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THE DEMOCRACY.

Bartlett in the Lead for
Governor.

THE PLATtouH IN fCIX.

An Outspoken Document Fall of
Sound Democratic Sentiments.

Water* for Judge.

IBpeeial to the HeruldOu the AeeociaUd preei.

Ban September 2.?The
Convention was oalled to order at 10:25

Balloting for Ike second long term
Jastioe of the Supreme Court was an-

nounced to be the first order of busi-
ness.

Ooucher, of Mariposa, withdrew the
name of Coroorm, and Hicluon, of Sac-
raments, withdrew Armstrong. Ballot-
ing then commence.!. Total votes oast,
Ui;necessary to ohoios, 242. Water-,

2711; MoKee, 107; Hearles, V6. Water?
was declared nominated. On motion,
the nomination was made unanimous.

HILATEaT RUMOR,

The fateat taik apoa the Governor-
ship contest is tbat the name of N.
Qreene Curtis of Sacramento, will be
placed before the oonvention. This ru
saof is furtber strengthened by tha fact
that Armstrong's nam* was withdrawn

from tbe oupreme Justice contest this
morning.

Au a-aeasmant of #2 fr*" A each dele-
gate waa collected, aft**>»whioh the re-
port of the Cumnitv, 'on Resolutions
aud Platform was/ denied.

Tbe following r she text of
TBE PLAIfORV 'NATIONALA liMIN MTKA\u25a0

f/ tIOK.
Rz4olve/\ That with becoming pride

we cordi Alyendorse tbe adiuinutratiou
of President Orovsr Cleveland for tbe
honesty, frugality aud success with
which itis conducting tne affairs of the
government, carrying out the principles
of Democracy administering the
public trustaud keepiug faith withtha
people and respect for tbe constitutional
law, protection of the rights of our fel-
low oitiaens at home an 1abroad, a de-
sire to reform unjust iuiquit.**)of cus-

toms, to reduce taxation, to I mil expen-
ditures to actual n seetallies. Tbe revival
of trad*, tb* increase of commerce, the
restoration of unearned public lands to

the people's heritage, the peace that
happily extends throughout our whole
laud aad the extinction ot sec:iouat ani-
m *iuea are tb* salient marks whiub
Bignalia* the restoration of the Demo-
cratic party to power and the response
it haa given to the trust reposed in it
We commend tbe di*orimiu<ttiuu which
tbe President bas made in favor of tbe
honest sol iter, and call attention to the
fact that while be h>a vetoed spurious
and uuworthy claim*, he baa signed
more pension bill* tuan any of hie pre
deosasurs.

NATIONAL LEGISLATION.

Thia convention proudly invitesattsu-
tio i to the taut that the last Democratic
Urn n of R-prea«-Btat<vea parsed bilw

forfeiting aud res ormg to th* pnblio do-
main railway land grants amount.ug It
over 76.000,000 acre-; an irfw th*
farther taut lv.t in tue Fory-Eghh
Coa.'rrss tb* Democratic tow** House
passed th* R-tigiu Inter-State Com-
merce bill,whiou failed \u25a0 f pa**aga >n th
Repubiica i S«-aat<; a s » iv tbe 1 tat ses-
sion of C-mgresa the R-agtu bill was

again p*ss*l by the Deinooratio lower
House.

TUB SILVEB QUESTION.
Rrtotv'd, Tuat tiiiauouvontion reeom*

maud sue piisigfe uf aa aoi of C mgre-s
providi g tor the fre* coinage of bjtb

g d Iand silver, by the term-, of which
all gold and silver ballion offered at the
several mints of tj*Dotted States shall
be r*o iv«d iv t-xen »nge f >r money or
gold or »ilver certificates at the rate now
fixed by lawfor st* iderd dollars of gold
aad stiver; certificate* interchanged!
for gold or silver, sa tbe oaa* may be.

WINB AND WOOL.

ttaotefd That the pr**«nt tariff on
wool, prep trad by v Republican commis-

sion appointed by a Republican Presi-
dent is au uoju*i discrimination stains'
a gr**tindustry, and we dsaounce the
same and demand th* rsstoraiiou of the

7of 1887. Tb*U ia vi*wof the bril-
liant future that awaits California inth*
devel lament of its win* interest, we
most heartily favor th* hillnow pending
la Congress for tb* reieaae from taxa
tien of spirits used in th*fortifioatinn of
sweet wines and the protection of our
win* indnstri*s from th*injurious effects
of fraud and tbeunr*strioi*d sale ot spu-
rious wines.

IJ.EOB

We are in favor of liberal wages aud
free labor. Allassociations forme itor the
purpose of developing the
promotii g the welfare and protecting the
interests of th* mechanic and laborer,

and to enable tbem sneoessfully tv con
teud for aad maintain their rights by
peaceful aud efficient mea a against pow-

erful and oppre si ye combinations, should
be siK-ouraged and exprea dy aauc-
tioned by law. Waregard the contract

sonnet labor system as detriment-*! to\u25a0
th*interests of free labor aad ruinous toi
certain lines of legitime**business with
wbioh it comes in conflict. We com*
mead th* present Stat* administration
for ita lata affjrtito abolish the sys'em,
and al*dge our candidates, if elected to

do all ia their power to carry out the
spirit of tbe Constitution upon this ques-
tion. But in no way sball ibis be o >n-
strued to prohibit the manuf ictur* of
graiu bags and jata g<*ods within the
walls of lbs State prison.

OKIMBAB.

We ar*unalterably opposed to Chinas*
Immigration, and drmand the abrogation
of th* gßurliogim-, Sw f. tre us ?

treatia* taringb whjee loopholes slave
lab >r sweeps iv upon our shores. W*
pl«dg* ths be t efforts of the Demo-
cratic party of this Stat* to the enforce-
ment ot laws which shall pirmanen ly
prohibit aud prevent suoh immigration
We regard Cutuose labor as an unmixed
evil, th*retore, ws favor legialatioti pro-
viding for the deportation of tu*
Chines* from thia country and their
exolusiou forever, la the mea itlro* :.a
pending proper legislation upon thi«aub-
ject, the Demooratio party uf this State
as a friend of free labor and in the inter-
eat of the poople, reoognisaa the legal
rightof any ciuaen to employ whom he
pleas*-, ysi wh hold that itis ths right
and duty of tbe people of this State to
witbbold their patroiiage from tbe Cv
Dear; tbat such lubor should not h«-

resoned t> wbe-i any other oharaoUr Is
availabl*.

SUUPTOABT LBOISUTIOX.
Hrtoltrd, Tbst wa re affirm tha prin-

ciples contained iv the National Demo-
oretic platform deoUnng tbat the Dam
ooratto party ia uusltenuly opposed to
all sumptuary l"g<slation.

RAILaOADTAXATION,

Wa condemn the railroad corporations
of ths State for their defiance of State
power, tha ro irrupt praatioea aod their
persistent refusal to ooolribute their
just aud lawful proportion of tbe reve-
nue, be oonlea.pt aud disgrace ihey

thus throw uptia free \u25a0 iverumenl Is a
tir.-t aud loug step to enoourage com-
munism aud eiiarony If the nob may
wa>> impunity dely the laws, upon wba
principle, in a govenimaut which is

base l upua (he ooruer-stoue of equality,
sbsll tbe poor be oo i.pelled to yield
obedience? All lawabiding aniens

should unite withthe I) mooracy in their

efforts to exact Irom Lease powerlul
oorporattoui |ooservaooe of tbe law
end so honest aad faithful discharge eg
their obligeuoas to tbe State east lis ia-
habilanta.

\u25a0BATH AMBMumtNT

We are opposed to the udoati n of ths
proposed amendment to the Gooatito
tion of ibis b aif commonly known as
ths "Heath Amsudmeut." lis approval
by tbe people would be In accord with
lbs wishes of ths nou taxpeylog monop-
olists of California. Our present sya
torn ot railroid taxation should not be
abandoned unless the Supreme Court of
the United Suits should bold it to, be

invalid. If the Heath amendment ii
adopted, (he railroad corporatism will
be their own assessors, and will oootrib-
ate toward the support of the govern-
ment eaoh eume only ac, according to
their own ohoeen phrase, "they are
minded to pay," An examination into

and nomparia >n of the official returns
for the yeir 1880 by the railroad corpo-
rations to the State Board of fiqialisa-
tion demonstrates the fact that ander
the operation of the Heath amendment
the State and counties would loae yearly
the ram or 178,068 32. The County
Committees of the eoauUes of this Sate
are requeated to print their tick /ts
against said amendment.

NATIONAL OCAS*.

Nofree people who are unable to de-
fend, can long maintain their freedom.
We, therefore, advocate the proper pro-
tection of our coast against invasion and
the creation of a new end forts to re-
place the decayed and worthies* rem-
nants of forte and ships left to the
country by the Republican administra-
tion. We need a good national guard
neceasary to the. safety of our country
and its institutions. We therefore favor
a liberal treatment of our citizen sol",
di«r* and advocate measures to increase
the efficiency of their organisation.

mom a RULI.

We extend our sympathy to all peo-
ples struggling to engraft upon their po-
litical sy.tem the piiuciplesof individual
liberty and self government, and with
special emphasis do we extend tbat s>m-
patby to the present heroic effort* of
the Irub people.

TUB WATER QTftSTfO*.
Htselvtd, That the Democratic party

recog ..ties the impoitanoe of the water
question aud the absolute necessity for
its speedy settlement, and the party can
and will »ettte on a baaia of equal and
exact justice to all interests involved
Navigation shall not be impaired ander
any pretext No clasa of individuals
shall take, injure ordestroy the proper 1y
or rights uf any other class, except un-
der tne operation of the law of eminent
domain. These right* being guarded
and protect***), the waters of the .State
are the property of the people of the
State, to be used for irrigating, mining
manufacturing and other naeiul pur-
poaas. Appropriation of water, wheth-
er heretofore or hereafter made, should
give no right to more water than is
absolutely used in an economical man-
ner for a beneficial purpose. To guard
against a monopoly of water for irriga
ikm irrigation district* should have the
right to acquire by purchase or oondem
nation the means neoeasary inconduct-
ing water, to lauds embr&oiLg such irri
gaUon districts. The English law of
riparian righta is inapplicable to the
circumstance* and conditions of Califor-
nia. The State may at any time an innc
control of tne divers on, use and distri-
bution of water under general tawa en
acted for that purpose, provided the
State shall inno event be called upon
by taxation or otherwise to conatrnot
irrigation works.

SELECTING DELEGATES). 1
B tiering iv tbe fullest representation

by the people in all pi tical assembles,
vre ask this convent iou to declare for tbe
primary system of selecting delegates to
all oouv*iitiooi of t l». Democratic party
in Dim State, and agaiuat the practice of
C>unty Coinmitteee naming reprostata
tirea iberet-and further, that it is the
duty of every C ?unty Committee io
carry on t the work and policy of tbe
convention which oreate* it; tbat the
functions of such committee should,
to BflNLfB. be lnaite Ito snob work, and
that its tenure of ofloe should expire at

tbe momsnt «ivery new County Conven-
tion a*eembl"S.

After tha reading *f tbe p'a'f rm a
resolution wa* read asking tbe conven-
tion t > declare for the primary system of
a Ir-etmg delegations to all conventions
and ageiuat tbe practice of conu y com-
ntt ass naming repr*seiit*.iv**s . here o
The resola ion was rul-d by tbe Chair-
man to have been adopted as part of the
platform

The following amendment to tbe labor
pUnk in tbe pbvform was adopt*-1:
"But in no way ball this be conatru d
to prohibit the manufacture of grain
bags and jute gootla within the wails of
tbe State prison."

An attempt to eliminate the clause in
the platform a*king tbe restoration of
tbe wool tariff of 1867 was defeated.
The platform as arne .d? d was then
adapted and a receaa taken un.il two
o'clock the afternoon.

NOMINATIONSWM OOVXRNoft.

The convention was called to order
agiiu at 2:05 r. m. Nominations for
Governor ware then declared in order.

R. B. Mitchell, In a short and eloquent
speech, nominated A. J. Bryant, ex-
Mayor of San Francisco.

Eugene Duprey seconded the nomina-
tion.

Senator Johnson, of So oma, nomina-
ted Patrick Reddy, of Mono.

Stnator D 1 V.,!,, or Us Angeles
seconded Reddy's nomination.

T. J. Clnme, of Sa ? Francisco, then
arosu an l nominated Washington Bart-
lets, tha present M tyor of Han Fran
eisao He referred to him as tbe one
man among all who bad ever held office
in this municipality tbat was the greatest
enemy of corruption. "Bartlett he
id led, "is a grai fee plttform n himself
With him at the head of the Democratic
ticket, the Republican pent will re-
ceive its death-k m-11 ivNovember next."

8x Senator P. F. O'Connor seconded
Bartlett's nominatt n

8. J. Griffith, of Fresno, nominated
ax Congressman C. P. Berry.

J. T. Campbell, of Sonora, seconded
Berry's nomination.

8. F. Niool, of Tuolumne, nominated
M. F. Tarpey. of Alameda. "If yon
nominate him," he said, "the Repnblioan
party will never be 'Swift' enough to
overtake him."

J. X McElratb, of Alameda, seconded
Tarp- y s nomination.

J.N Marden, of Saa Luis Obispo,
nominated L J, Rose, of Los Angeles,
but George S. Fatton, of Los Angeles,
withdrew Rote's nan*.

Nominations war* then closed Bach
of the candidates theu came before the
convention and in turn endorsed tbe
platform. Reddy's appearance was
loudly greeted, as was also that of Mayor
Birtiett BiNotingfor Governor then
began. The first ballot resulted aa fol
lows: Total rove oast, 458; neceesary to

a choice, 216 Bartlei', 123; Reddy,
92* Berry. 121; Tarpey, 80; Bi>-;;t, 66;
Curtis, l;Cdeman, 6.

The convention theu adjourned till 10
o'clock to-morrow.

TIEriH-TBISTEIOT.

Tne First Cjngressioual District to
day uominated Thomas L. Thompson,
present Secretary of Stat-, for Congress.

THIBDRAILROAD DUVkfCT.

San Fbanoisco, September 2.? In the
Thin! Railroad District Couveution to-
da, W. W. Foote was nominated by
acoiai nation.

CONVENTION NOMINEES.

The First Seuatortal Diatt tot Conven-
tion to-night nominated Dr. J M Brioe-
trtiid, of Shasta, for Stals Senator, and
the Fourth Assembly Diatriet Conven-
tion nominated T. W. li Bhanahan, of
Shasta, for Assembly man.

At a meeting of the First Railroad
District Couveution this evening J. A.
Fdcher of Pleoer, has. Foster of X d
Bluff, aud H. C. Wilson of Tehama,
w«re planed innoinm-.tiou for Reilrosd
Commissioner for thai District. After
each iv turn bad endorsed the plattorm
of ibe Deuiooratro State Convention,
bnllotii!- was proceeded withaud result-
ed iv >~ salts ion oi J.a A. Filoiier,
who nceiv.d 07 out 187 votes. His
Domination w.a iheu made iiuanitnoiip.

Tbe Second Congressional D strict
Om.veuiion crgei.is-'i to-night, with G
0. Qotiobcr, of M tripos*, a* chairmao,
and James 11 Bald, of Stooktou, as sec-
retary. Macsau Bggt, of But c; Hugh
J. Corcoran,aof Han Joaquin, aud A
C oninnetti, of Amador, ware placed be-
fore tbe convention aa inuiiiuatea for
tb« CouMreasmnaJ fconi nation. Tbe tist
bul -t reunited aa follows. Total vote
east. 10*; neoaaaary to a choice, 62;
Bgge Bt% Coroorau 17, Camluuetti 30,
Niool *>. Ntool ashed his friend* not to

vote for himasjaia, aa he was nota can-
didate Tun susXHid ballot resulted in
titt election of Bigg*, by the fallowing
vote; Biggs 62, Cuuvitneiti 32, Corcoran
lb Bigg*' nomination was theu made
unanimous. Jerne. H. Budd waa elected
a member of th- State Central Commit*

| tea tor the Second Congressional Dts-
jtriot by acolamalion,

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

War Cloud Gathering ou
the Russian Frontier.

KOBE SEISMIC SHAKING.

English Politic*?The Irish .rou-
ble* Coming: to a

Head.

Hpecial to the Herald by thr Aeeoctated Preu.
*Bt. PmtaaßDßa, Sept. 2.?Prince

Alexander unit the followiog telegram
to the Cur through the Russian Consul-
ate at Rustctrar.lt: "Bm«? Having re-
aaanmed the government uf Bulgaria, I
venture tooffer to your Imperial Majesty
my moat reepeotfnl thanks for the ac-
tion of your Coosul at Kustcbuck, whoae
official proaenoe at myreception showed
the Bulgarians that Russia did not ap-
prove of the revolutionary act directed
at my person. I also thank your Im-
perial Majesty for despatching Prinoe
Dolgoroakias Buvoy Extraordinary to
Bulgaria. My first act ou ceeuming
power is to assure your Majesty of my
nrm intention to saonnee to
forward your Majesty's magnanimous
intention to extiieate Bulgaria from the
grava orisie tnroogh wnichsbe is pass-
ing. . Ibeg of your Majesty that you
will authorise Prinoe Djlg<ironki to
place himself in direct oo nmanication
with myself as speedily as possible. I
shall be happy togive your Majesty do-
oided proofs of my noalterable
lievotion to your angast person.
The monarchical principle compels me to

restore the legality uf my crown in Bul-
garia and Boumelia.

"Busaia having giving me my crown
itisinto the band, of the Russian sov-
ereign tbat I am ready to render it."

Tata CUa's EIFLT.

The Csar replied to Alexander as fol*
lows: "Icannot approve of your return
to Bulgaria, foreseeing from it sinister

consequeooes to the country, already so
severely triad. The mismon of Prinoe
Dolgorouki baa become Inexpedient. 1
abalf abstain, so long as Your Highness
remains in Bulgaria, fram any interven-
tion In tbe aad condition to which the
country is reduced. Your Huthnees
must decide your own oonrse. Ireserve
to myself the right to judge what my
fatber's venerated memory, the interests
of Russia aud the peace of the East rs-
quira of me."

A POLITICALaBNBATION.

Pari*. September 2 ?Tbe publication
of tbe correspondence between the Caar
and Prince Alexander haa created a great
sensation in political circles here. The
(.Bar's meuacung reply to the Prince's
-ui.mis.ive epistle is regarded by
diplomata as insuring Alexander's abdi-
cation and Russians occupation of
Bulgaria. It Is feared tbat war will en
sne unless Bismarck iateroedes.

The Stricken City

[On the second page of tbe Hrealb
will be found the earlier dispatches uf
tbe terrible earthquake at the *a*t, the
later notes concerning which follow
here.]

CfeAhLlEToif, 8. C, September 2.?A
special report from Mount Pleasant, op-

posite Charleston, says that a sink near
Gorman Ctmrch tbat on Tuesday was
perfectly dry is now full of freah water.
It is contended by many that tbe mud
aud other substances found around the
villageare volcanic matter. Just aftar
tiiefirst great shook on Tuesday night
there was a decided and distinct smell
of escaping sulphuric acid gas over th ?
entire village. The smell lasted through
out the night and was distinct in those
localities where cavities in the earth
were most numsrous. Not far from
Charleston, on the road te Summer-
held, extensive mounds of clay were
thrown up and hillocks ot mhu,

in most cases iv the shape
of inverted cones, the hollow parts
of whiuk bad evidently beeu formed by
the act.an of the water returning into
th* depths from which it had been
raised. Ivmauy oases tbe erupted mat-

ter has streaned away from tbe breaks
id tbe sui face of the earth to a distance
of from twenty to tiny feet. Tbeae cvi
dencea of the great convulsion are not
spasmodic They extended far aud wide
in every direction, from the city limits
of Charleston to Sommervtlle, aud at tba

latter place it was found from trust-
worthy information tbat cracks and fis-
-uroa are everywhere visible for mile*
and miles around. Strangely enough,
soma of tbeae were in active
operation, and the constant ahooks
that were fait at Summervill-;
sent water out of theae fissures in jets to

a height of some fifteen to twenty feet.
This was evidently the result of cracks
being tided with water and their sides
openiug aad closiug by each succeeding
abouk Theae appearances were ot
c ur ,o suggestive of still more violent
eruptions, and there waa a constant,
dread everywhere that there would be
a general inundation caused by somn
extraordinary force of tbe earthquake.
Near tbe ten-mile hill fall an accident
o. ourred on Tuaaday night. Tha down
Co.uiubia train jumped the track. En-
gineer Burns and fireman Arnold (col-
ored) were badly iujured by tbe fearful
leap which th* train took in the dark
under the unseen influence of the shuck
tbat dismantled tbe road. The ? arth
suddenly gave way and the engine first

Ilunged down the temporary declivity,
t waa then raised v top of tue succeed-

ing terrestrial uudnlation. and having
re chad tbe top of ibe wave, a sudden
sweeping force to right and left hurled
tbe illfated train oown the embank-
ment. Ivmany places along th* track
of the SoutL Carolina and N rtbeastern
railroad*, and for spaces of sever .1 hun-
dred yards in width, the dreadful energy
of the earthquake was exoanded intwo
particular wey»: First there were inter-
vals of a hundred yards or more in
wbicb the track bad the appearance of
having beeu alternately railed and de-
pressed, like a hue of wave*.
Th* second indicated was where
th* force had osolllated from
oast to west, beuding tbe rails In reverie
curves, most of tbem taking the shapes
of a single aad other** of a double letter
S, placed longitudinally. These latter
oocurred almost invariably *4 trestles
and oulrerts. Thars were not less than
five of them between Sevan Mile Junc-
tion and Jedbnrg. In other places tho
tracks bad tha appearance of being
kinked for mil**, but alway-* in these
caaes in ib ? direction o£ the rails. The
train at the time of the earthquake, waa
ruuuing along at its n*>n*lspaed and when
a mile south uf Jeahurg it encountered
the terrible exp*ri*nce. It was freigbt-
*d with hundrLrds of excursionista re-
turning from th* mountaius. They
were all gay and happy, laughing and
talking, *.mi all of a anddeu, in tbe
la guage of one of the excur*inatte, tbe
train appeared to have left th*track

and was going up. Up, up into the air.
This waa ibe rising wave and suddenly
it descended, and as it rapidly fell it

| waa Hung first violently over to th*east,
tb*h. ad« of tbe cars apparently 1 aniug
overat au angle of leas than forty-five
dogreea. Tn*n the train righted aad
waa hurled as with the roar ot artillery
over to the west, and finally subsided
o the track aad took a plunge down-
ward, cvi1< ntlyon the decerning wave
The engineer pat down brakes tight, bnt
so greut waa the original and added
momentum that tbe tiaiu leaped ahead.
It ia said on trustworthy authority thst
tbe train actually galloped along the
track, the front and rear trucks of th*
ooaohes rising and falling alternately.
The utmost coofosion prevailed, women
aud children shrieked in dismay aud the
m ovent hearts weru quelled in momen-
tary *xpeuUtiou of a more terrible
catastrophe. Rev. Ellison Cspsrs
chanced to be on board and he loat no
time lv comforting them in
the agony ot the moment by tha best
advice and council tbat he could offer.
The train »ac then taken back in the
direction of Jeabnrg. Ou the way back
th* aork of tha earthquake wa* terribly

point. The train bad aotaally
pssssd orer one of those
serpentine onrves already described
It is simple truth to state thatevery
soul on board was saved solely through
tbe interposition of Divine Provideuoe.
The horror of the situation iv Summer
ville on Wednesday was ronoh intensi-
tied by oertaio manifestations that were
not observed ivCharleaton to any great
extent. Allduring the day there wss a
oonstant series of detonstious, now east,
now west, aud from all possible direo
tions. It resembled the discharge of
heavy guua at intervals of about ten
minutes, like the sound of a bombard-
ment at ut a great distanoe, all of
these exploeioos were not accompanied
by tremors of the earth, as it was only
occasionally that the earth would quake
from subterranean discharge. A re-
markable fast was noted in Summerville
io respect to the bulging of the water
from the interior of the earth. Nearly
all of the wells have been at low water.
There was a sudden rise inall of these
and the water was pure. Looking down
into one of these wells an observer
could, on the eve of any of the land de-
tonations, see riven rise up the walla of
tbe wells, and after the shook again sub-
side.

There is rather a more cheer-
ful feeling to-night, but no
sense of security will repair
the shattered boueea and renew the
ruined homes. Offers of assistance are
coming from different quarters, aud it is
expected that the City Council will or-
ganise a relief committee to-morrow to

decide the m*a* by the earthquake.
Charleston is i. h good a position as
ever for tile transaction of the usual
autumn truces. There is ample ware-
house and wb-rf room, the coinprsssers
are in trim, and merohaata and factories
are ready to deal expeditiously with all
business that offitrs This statement is
made to correct au existing erroneous
impression (hat the commercial faoilitie.
of tha port are unpaired.

The following additional deaths are
reported: John Cook, colored, fUher-
min; Zera, 13-year-old daughter of
I-aac Sawyer, colored barber; colored
baby, child of Mrs. Barnegat.

Last uigbt the old scenes of fright and
fear were enacted in the public squares
aad parks. Tbe wail of women, some
of then- almost dead, aud wth infants
in anna, driven to the necessity of spend-
ing tha night in the squares with -non
covering as could be improvised by the
use of blankets and shews, were hesrd,

and the night wore painfully oa. At
11:50 r. M.a heavy earthquake passed

tbrougn tne oity. Its comiug was pre-
ceded by quite a number of explosions,
dim and distant, whiob commenced to

be heard folly five minutes before the
vibration was felt. Tbe wave was some-
what more pronounced than the two
which had preceded, one at 8:25 a. m.
and the other at 5:19 r. si., and aa it
passed by to tbe northwest there fol-
lowed sounds which indicated falling
walla of buildings. This was the last
vibrationlast night. At daybreak there
was a movement. Many of the people
pile lup their tents and departed
to their shattered homes. Io St. An-
dreas Perish, fourteen mites on ihe oth-
er elde of the Ashley river bulge, tbe
country is out up by small fas-ores and
mud-holes of from an inch to two feet
in diameter. These boles have emitted
blue mud and gray ssnd in large quali-
ties, aud the whole surface of 'lv-area
» covered with littlemounds. The peo-

ple living in the pariah any that mud
and water boiled up trom Aye- to ten
fast inheight.

Hoii»e mi tiiinniflin,

London, September 2.?ln tbe Com-
mons to-uight, after a warm debate, tbe
Sexton amendment whs rejeetad by a
vote of t& to l'is. The result waa re
oeived witu cueers. After the result oi
tbe division bad been announced it was
decided tbat it was neediest* tor tbe
House tv interfere any furtuer with tbe
address. Tue adhroaa w*a then agreed
to without dtviaiou.

Parneil moved to take up the report
at this slugs to-morrow. Lord Randolph
Churchill desired itto be taken np di-
rectly. JPurutlt s motion was rejectee
by a vote of 228 u> 121. Stuart moved
to aujouiu the House. Paruelt saio vi
view tue state of Bcliast he tboughi
ilreasonable ibatau adjournment should
be granted. btuart'a motion was re-

jected by a vote ot 223 to 120. Udtwyn
(Liberal) repeating Painel.'a reasons said
that his fflSiiiiwere determined to ex-
haust all their resources to procure tv
desired detail, hie therefore moved an

sojournment of debate. Lord Randolph
Cburobbill reluctantly conaented to ad-
journ rather than prolong the sittiug by
resisting so large a minority determined
on obsimctiou.

Wined aud latnesl.
City or Mexico, September 2.?Ths

Joskey Club's banquet to Minister btdg-
wick to-nigbt was presided over by

Sebastian Coinancho, Director o[ tha
Mint, aud waa attended by a number of
prominent Americans and Mexi.ans.
Speeches were made complimentary to
the American representa.ives. and toasts
to President Cleveland of the Amertoan
republic aud President 1* ", rrL- iia
member of that Club, was toasted, as
waa tbe gneet of the evening. The
most cordial sentiments to the American
people were offered. Sedgwick expects
to leave for Chihuahua ina few days te
pursue bis investigations.

ATimely Uemludcr.

Wasbinutun, September 2,?The act-
ing Secretary of the Treasury has issued
a circular calling tbe attention of all
officers and employes of tbe Treasury
Department to tbe President's order of
July 14, 1886, warning general officiah
against interference in politics. The
? rcular contains no instruotions or
orders, but simply calls attention to the
President's order,whtcb is pHuted there-
on infull.

tlahtiiig for Orair 1,1f,..

Dobu.h, September 2.?The United
Irrlanlnil: "The cm of the externa

inetton of landlords has commenced in
Ireland. We sent »n them anything,"
continues tbe United Ireland, "end we
don't teel any pityfor them. The lri-h
landlotd is a uioileru impertinent thief,

and Irish tenants an lixhm.g laterally
for dear life,and final victory Is Maured
for thsui.

Arrr.led gar s.ui Dcm IcilieuI.
Sab Fbancuco, September 2.?A. Id.

Perkins, bookkeeper for \V. L. Pagb,
secretary of asreral mining ootnpanies,
was arrt s ed to-day ou a charge uf em-
bessling five hundred dollars of the
foods of the Navajo Mining Company.
It is believed that his defalcations will
amount to betweeu tifteeu and sixteen
thousand dollars.

A< l««l> of Arms.

BBRUN, September 2. ?Private tele-
gran., received bete this evening from
Sofia state that s battle took place at

Rsdemir, Eastern Roumelia, lietweeu
regiments loyal to Prince Alexander and
regiments siding withthe revolutionists,
and tbat the latter were defeated with
heavy losses.

A.ijer Mist.
Habttorc, Conn., September 2.?

Oliver hi., winner of the (10,000 special
stake race at Charier Oak P.rk io day,
has beeu sold to Charles Bohwerti, of
Chicago, itis understood, for f 17,000.

BkBLIN. September 2.?To-day being
the anniversary of the battle of Sedan,

Kuiperor William aud Empress Augusta
reviewed tbe troops at t'ottsdatn.

Tea Close lorCaasfert,

Sahta (ma. Cel., September 2.?A
loag bnt not sharp shook earthquake was
felt here at aquarter to twelve to-dny.

SufferagefromKidneyTroubles.

will tin.l Simmon'a Liver Regulator a
true remedy (or each complaints.

'*Ihave beeu truabled withliver com-
ulaiut, kiduey disease aad bail blood for
a long time. I have used bimmon's
Liver R-ttlator, wad it h« d..no me
more good then all the mediciue X ever
took I would uot be without it? Geo.
H. Pratt, 0. S. Deputy Collector. 3d

Diatriot On,"

The Turf.
Shbephhbao Bay, N. Y.,Sept. '<!.?

For alt ages, seven furlongs, Liiaie Lawy-
er won, half length, Pontiae second.
Time, 1 :SV£

For two-year olds, three*quarters of a
mile. Beaaie June woo, Itallala second,

Hinda third. Time. 1:15$.
For three-year-olds, oue aud three-

eighths mile, ArteW won, Bxile second,
Bonauxa third. Time, 2 -22g.

For three-year-olds, one and three-
fourths miles, The Bard won, Ferona
second, Linden third. Time, 3:06.

Oue and one eighth miles, Jim Gray
won, Blue Wing second, Hpacinglurd
third. Time, 1:56?.

Three-fourths mile on tnrf,MaryKen-
nedy won, Gonfatlon seooud, Xate
Flasher third. Time, 1:15*.

ATMAEY9VILI.K.
Marysvillk, Cal., Bept. J.? First

race, one and a half mile daah, ivwhich
Panama Emma T. and Fred Collier were
starters, Collier won by a head. Time,
2:47.

Second race, 2»90 olaes, Apex won the
first heat, Daisy T. taking inn following
ihree teats. Time, 2:20, 2:204,
2:28.

AT M A UTH.It1..

llartkhki-, ('no., September 2.? A
trotting taoe hare for a 110,000 stake
was won by Oliver X., Belle T. akii.g
?ocond money; time, Sriftf, 2:15|, 2:165,
2:l#g atud2:]B.

AT PLACHBVILUC
Pi.ACKitviLLK, September 2.? In the

fire* rave at the fair to day, one-half
mile and repeat, Bodie, Mollie Maguire
aud Better started, fcfollie Maguire took
the firot beat and Bodie the last two.

in the second race, one-fourth mile
and repeat, Kent, Fiunigau and Buck-
skin started. Buckskin took the first
two heats and Kent the thiid.

AT MKJRAWAV J.KACH.

Hock vwa v Bx-ach, September 2 ?The
Three mile race between Haulan and
Courtney ti>ok place at Jamaioa Bay to
day, resulting in a decisive viotury for
former, who distanced his opponent by
seven lengths. Though the public were
led to believe that tne race was to be a
bona tide test of the merits of tbe con-
testant* and not a simple exhibition race,
the affair was nothing mora or leas than
the laiter, iftbe statements of Courtney,
made prior to the event, are to be cred-
ited. However, the object of the pro-
moters was gained, an exceedingly large
and profitable crowd of thirty thousand
being attracted. Hanlan won as be liked
in 10 minutes 21$ aeoond*. beating the
beat previous record lc seconds.

The l.olrtrnUsste fair.
8»s Fbansisoo, September 2.?At the

Golden Gate fair Dawn won tbe 2:24
olass race, taking the first, second and
sixth heat, B. B. winning the third and
rif b, while the fourth was a dead heat
b-tween Diwn'and B B: time, 2:24).
2:21 J. 2:22)0.24, 2:26) and 2:24). The
other entries being Le Grange and Val-
entine.

Ella won the two-year-old trot, taking
the first and third beau in 2:36) and
2:33). the second being won by Soudan
iv2:33).

Ivtbe paoing raoe Sim Lewis won the
first beat in 2:28{ and Peacock the two
succeeding heats m 2:27) and 2:30. The
race was then post oned*

Qhiradelll's sole Ie cocoa Is fresher
stronger and superior to snvImported.

DR. W. N. DAVIB
Continue* to treat atIda ofttoe, N. Spring
street, dUe-aue*. of women and allohroiilo
dUea*en

Catarrh, Consumption, Aathma anl
Brouohltls treated with medic U inhala-
tions.

Tbe cut belowshows the bacillior para-
sites whloh cause catarrh msgulfled 4SO
times.

Hf
3

* A :r.
%J) [:;:} S

4 5 6
The doctor devotes bis treatment to tbe

destruction of these by meaua of local rem.
adieu, which can be applied by '.be patient
at home without pain, li>couveui<mce orde
tenttnn from business. CouHtttutloual rem-
edies are employed lvmost oeseß to purify
the blood, regulae tbe liveraud buildup
thegeneral system.

The best apparatus Inthe count*/ Is used
to apply medicines dlreotly to the aorea or
neat of iuflamatlon at the office when ueoei-

lY patients oau come regularly to officefor treatment cases of foriy years .lauding
can iv nearly every caae be cured penua
aenUy.

Children oan be treated with uo trouble,
aud never yet has the doctor failed iv a
child wher» .emedtea have beeu uaed as
directed.

The followingtestimonial ufpersons well
known inLos willshow the rapldl-
ty withwhich the tiiaeaaeoan be cured-
Akthtudio, 2)1 a Hunker HillAvenue,,

Los Augelea, May 28. I
Ua. W. N. DavH-Uear Hlr: 1 am happy

to lolorm you that your remedlea hsve
cured that terribly obntfuate cstatrh of the
back part of tbe uoNtrlls and throat, from
which I Buffered so much. It does not
trouble me at all now aud I have only
taken your treatment about two mouths
find a half.

Yours, gratefully, M. H. fjsh.

This la to certify thst I am a regularly
qualified phvslclan, but nut practicing, aud
bave always believed catarrh of chronic
vasal variety to be au incurable sanction,
but hearing of ur. W. N. Davis' "New
1rear meat and his success, Iapplied to him |

for medlciiiS, and determined to tryft In
tbe case oioue of my friends, and did bo ,
withthe moat satUfactory resultr, atv lm-
provemwut was Immediate, and one pre-

acritiLiim effected a cure. The case wan of
fears' standing aud oi a very severe type,

can recoiamuud Ur. l>avi» to ttixte almi-
larlyaffected. -S tIALKV, H.D.

Los Angeles, August 1,1586.
January %, ISSti. Dr. Jfai-y to'titles that

the cai>e he treated five months agu Isstill a .cure. Di.Ualey Is now practieluaj; liwat *MMIf. BPrlugstreet

Tuts Uito oertlfr that Iwas troubled withi
catarrh of the dry variety for hbuut live i
yaara, slue© turee years before 1 came to t
California, and Inout month I fuel that. I i
have beeu entirely cured by your reme-
divs. fht'EK M£d.

Los Augelei, July 4,1M45. P. O. Box

CATARRH!
Throat Diseases. ' ronobitis,

Asthma,

CONSUMPTION.
Togellier withdiuuii.nl the

EYE, EAR AMI HEART,
Also, all Ch. ouic IMsesses and Diseases lu-

cideut to Kenmles, Successfully

M. HILTON1WILLIAMS,
at. D,af. C. P. 4. v ,

>o. t!5 North n»tn atroot.

Jfext the Diamoud House, Los Angeles, Cal.

Alldiseases of the hesd, throat and chest
lrested by his new and Improvedsystem of
medicated inhalations, which carry the
remed.es directly to the diseased parts,
thereby effVotlug cures In msuyof the so-
cnlled Incurable cases, the greater partof
whom had not the slightest Idea of ever
being cured

BRONCHITIS.
AcuteBronchitis is anInßammatlonof the

macus membrane of the bronchial tubes,
and la one of the most common of the pul-
monary diseases, itisa dangerous disease,
as Itprevents the oxygenation of tbe blood,
Hid in many eases, particularly after It
paases Into the chronic stage, the substance
of the lungs beoon es seriously Involved,
givingrise to what U very properly called
Uronchial Consumption Intbe acute form
there la a sense of tightness or pressure
aoross the chest, with considerable whecs
iog, severe cough sod expectoration. This
isa' first * whiteglairy mucus, which after
a time becomes purulent. The patient in
some cases Isobliged to sit up In bed. the
oppression aoroaa the cheat Is so great, the
nxiu Isclammy and prustratlon rapidly seta
lv,and in fatal cases there will hemutter-
ing delirium, coma and death.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
Chronic Bronchitis is also au inflam-

mation of Ihe mucus membrane of
bronchial tubes. When a cold settles
on the lungs the disease either ends
inbrnuchttis orpueumoula. If It tndsin
bronchitis it usually pasaea offaa a cold on
t he chest, and still thepatient does not feel
entirely well. He feels tired and languid,
and isincapable of taking his usual amountolesercUeand experiences a shortness of
breath, with more or less warmth lvthe
palmaof his hands Boon alter this acough
appears, accompanied by au expectoration
of t'dok mucus, followed by a hectic flush,
lots of flesh and strength and uighi, sweats
continue, whi-n the patient asiumes all <he
appearances of having a genuine esse of
consiumptiou. Butthis Issimply catarrh of
the lungs or chronic bronchitis.

Ivthe later stage of the disease themucus
membrane of lue larger bronchial tube
softens, while inLhe smaller tubes and air
cells ol the lnnssthe tnucu- membrane be
comes congested and Inhumed. There are
no cavities nor tuberclea in the lungs, but
merely a wasting away of ths larger bron
Shlal tv -es and death lakes place from ob-
struction of ibe bronehtal tubes snd air
cells of the lungs. Tbe patient dies from
exhaustion aud suffocsMon, being unable
to expectorate the mucus which accumu
latea in the pasxige lending to the lungs
1which in so ne cases fa stickyand small in
quaQtlty, but more commonly copiou ,

of a
lightstraw or yellowsh green. O Centimes
streaks of blood make their appearance In
the mucus, and at times there Is a disagree-
able smell. Persons thus amlcted are very li-
able tn take a cold,at which t men the mucus
becomes clear and frothy, and it Is not un-
commonly Urn case that the patient dies in
one of these attacks.

It would be wise, therefore, for all those
who desire our services to applyearly.be
fore the disease has ;vssumed au incurable
form, which soon carriea the sufferer to
that bourne from which notraveler ever re-

consusVtai ton rsmec
V|. MILTON Wll.l.lWis. 191 aV.,

?275 North Main titreel, Los Angles, CaL
Office hours from9:90 a. at. t« 1 .w P.M.

Hundred*, of other testimonials *ud ref-
erences could be ;tvuu were It necessary.
Aa nighft* three person i hare Deeu cured

CU.N.ii'l IAIlON IKK\u25a0

OFFICK a. «. to U M\r. v , 3 to«r. m. aud 7 io Sr. a.
W. N. DAVIS, M U.

4>S N. Spring street, I. Angeles, Cat ,
over i*eep<e's Store. sepiS

Notice ot Intention.

Notice Is hereby given tbat It isthe inten-
tion of the Oouucil of the City of Los Auge
les to eaiaol an gradi ou portions of
Brooklyn Aye,,New Jerae) Aye.s.ud Mich-
igan Aye.as ftjJtowa:

A:tbe intersection of Brooklyn Aye. and
Pacihu street the grade sh*li be tto.oo feet
above the daiuiu plane; *la poiut ou the
north side ofBrooklyn Aye. :<*> fe'jt e«at u(
faoibc sweet the gr-.de .hah oe Wj OO leet

tbed-tium piaue; attoe d. W. corner
of Brooklyn Aye. and Warren street the
grade *h*ll ne 'Je.oO fe-ilabove the datum
plaue, at in*S. tt. vomer uf Brooklyu Aye.

aud wttireusareel Ihe grade Mian he W3.OU
feet a) ove tbe datum piane; at luiersuciion
ul Brooklyn Aye.ana E»c:muUi« street tbe
grade snail be 74.uu leet ahovo tne datum
plane:at [he Intersection ot Brooklyu Ave-
and Lopes street thegrade sha.l he ou ibe
VV. aide W.OU feel above the (latum plaue,
and on the E. aide ol aaid intersection Ua.UU
feet above the datu.u plane; althe intersec-
tion of Bro <kiyu Aye.and Bailey street the
grade shall be*i.uOf«et above the datum
aud Lauareviob st eel the grade shall be
n.j.00 feel above tbedatam plaue; at apoint
ou Brooklyn Aye.Mo feet east of Lauaare-
vlch street the grade auall he UUicetauove
tbe datum plaue; at the intersectiou of
Brooklyu Aye. cad Cvminings street the
grade shall be 75.0U feet above the datum
plane; ai the iuieraecuou of Brooklyn Aye.
and St. Louis street the grace shall be 7U.OU
feet above tne datum plane; at tne lnieruec-
tiuu of iiruvfclyu Aye. aud CUlcajco street
the grade iihalihe feet above tbe da-
tum plaue; at aputui ouBrooklyn Aye. l&U
feet eas of Chicago street tbe grade shall
75.00 foet above the da>uiu plaue; at the in-
tersectiou of Brooklyu Aye. aud Boston
street the grade shall be 7U.OUleei above Ibe
datum plane: at tue luiecscctlou of Brook-
lyuAye.and dolo street the tirade shall be
82.00 feelabove the daium plane- at the iu-
teraeciiou oi Brooklyn Aye. and Matthews
?ireet the grade shati be 7».U0 feet above the
datum piaue; attoe intersection of Brook-
lynAye.and Picket street the grade shall
be as.uO feet auove the datum plaue; at the
late section of Brooklyu Aye. and Molt
street the grade sball be 73.0U leetabove the
datum plane; at the iuteraection of Brooa-
lyu Ava aud Saratoga sireei the grade shall
ba an i-o feet above the datum plane.

Atthe intersectiou of New Jersey Aye.
and Cummiug* street the grade shall be
66 0U letrtabove thedatura plaue; at the lv.
lerseeiiou - iNew Jersey Aye.aud St. Louis
street the grade shall be <-i00 leelabove the
datum plana.

Atthe intersection of Michigan Aye. and
Lopes street the grade shall be 70.00 feet
shore the datu a plane; at a point uU Mtcu-
igau Aye midway between Lopes street aud
Bailey street tbe grade shall ue &t< 0 feet
above the datum plaue; at the intersectiou
uf Mlch'gau Aye. aud Bailey street tha
grade shall be *4.00 feet above the datum
plane; at a poluion Michigan Aye. 80 feet
W. ofLaiiarevlcu street the grade shall be

yo.oo teei above the datum plane; at tbe iu-
:ersecilouof Michigan Aye. and lawart

above the datum plane; al a point ou Mich-
igan Aye. 160 feet ea«i of Lsxxarevlch street
thegrade anal! be 70.00 feet above tbe da
lum plane, at the tnturseciisu ol Michigan
Aye.and Johnston s-reet tne grade shall be
i4no feet above the datum plaue; at me lu-
tersecUou uf Michigan Aye. aud Cummlngs
street the grade shall be 6800feet above tne
datum plane;at tne inter eoilou oi Micnl*

Ku Aye.and St, Louis SQrStt the grade shall
47 00 feet above the datum plane; at a

point aw feet east of St. Louis street the
grade snail be 50.00 leet above the datum
plane; attbe Intersection of Michigan Aye.
\u25a0ud Chicago siruet tbe grade shall be MOO
tact above tbe datum plane; at a point too
feet east of Chicago street th grade shall
ubGu.< 0 feet above lee datum i<L.ne; at the
intersection of Michigan Aye and Boston
street the grade shall ue62.00 (eel above the
dalsm plaue; at a pointon Michigan Aye.
100 leet W. of rioto street the graje sball be
66 00 feet above the datum plaue; at tbe In
lerseeiiou of MichiganAye.aud doto stieet
the grsde shall be ou the N. vv. cor. 66.00
Iset above datum plaue, onihe 9. W. or
82 oo feet above d«tum plaue, ou tbe N. E
our. 7100 feet above datum piaue, ontue S.
B. cor. A7.00feet above datum plane; at a

point ou Michigan Aye. l'Jofeet east of Soto
street 1,.c grade ahall be 70.66feet abov.- the
datum plaue; at the inieiseetiun of Micnl-
gau Aye, and Matthews street the grade
shall be 70,00 feet above the datum plane;
at the Intersection of Michigan Aye and
flcket street ihe gaade shall be 61.00 feet
abo c the datum plane; at the tuteisectlou
of Micubiau Aye.and Mmt ttreel the grade
ah 11 bet? on feet above ihe datum plana; at
the Inersection of Michigan Aye. Saratoga
?treettne grade sball be 60 00 feet above tne
daium plaue.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to Ale "theirobjection*, if any they have,
with the Clerk of the Council withinteu
days of ihe date of the first publication of
thisnotice. ?

By order of tbe Council ol thecity oiLos
Angeles st lv meeting of August Wth, A.D.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of tbe Council of the City of Los An-

Los Angeles, August aha, lies. sepMOt

NEW TODAY.

IffIS THE TIME
To Buy a Goad All'Wool

White BED BLANKET
OB A

Colored ( amp Blanket.

THEY ABE lELLINQ

LOWER THAN EVER.

Don't spend your money for a
Blanket mixed with cotton and

shoddy, they willnot wear and are
unhealthy.

THE LOS ANQELEB

WOOLEN MILLS BLANKETS
W ILLSTANDART TEST

THEY ARE PURE WOOL!

Ladies' White Dress Goods
ATLOWEBT PRICEB.

GENTS' UNDEBWEAB

FURNISHING GOODS
AT LOWEBT PRICES.

CALLFOR GOOD BARGAINS AT

B. F. COULTER'S,
101, 103 and 105

spring ST., Cor. Sseo.d, Los iigplf.
eprsl Im

CHUGI OF FIRM.
The undersigned h>i this day sold Ms

Book Bl.dlQg estab fshment at 75 North
dprtng street to

MESSRS. COOKE & WISEMAN,
Who will hereafter conduct the bnslness.
Alloutstanding aoooiiDts up to tieptember
Ist wllibe collected by me aad all debts of
th.> concern up to tbe same date will be

s«ptB fit HENRY tilAS*.

GALL AT Z REED'S,
50 S. SPRING ST%

Before purchasing stock. No Easteru har-
neat kept, rail lines of

Whips, Saddles, Robes, Etc.
Repairing Promptly Attended to

and Neatly Dona at ths Lowest
Prices mp3 3m

Certificate of Partnership.

We certify that we ooastltut* a partner
\u25a0Dtp,transacting business aa Honk Binders,
at "h North Hprlng street. In thia State It.
principal place of bu.loese it Los A-igelea
elty, California. Its uame la COOK! a
WIBKMAN. The fullname, and respective
places of residence of all lie members are
nlgned hereto,

listed Lob Augelei elty, Cel., Ist day of
September, IMS.

11K.i W. COOIf!, Los Angeles. ISeal.)
JAS B. WIeJKMAN,Lo« Angeles. (SUM
Acknowledged September Ist, 18*e, nefnro

A. Knhlar, Notsrv Publle la aad for the
county of Los Angeles. septa

Times copy.

Notice of Intention.

Notice is hereby girea that itis the inten-
tion of tha Council of the City of Los Au
galea, to change aJpl eaiabl.sh the gr*tde of
Pico a reet at ihe followingpoints:

At the Intersectiou ol tne north line ot
Fico street with Hope eirett tne grade shall
be chanted to 24.50 feet below the datum
plane, at tbe iuterseotiou of Pico street with
the west ltue of figueroa street th grade
sball be'/aOO feet below the datum plaue.
at theeast line of Wright street the grade
shall be SI 60 feat below the datum plaue;

\u25a0t a point 3'SO feet weal of Ftguero* street
the grade shall be 3«voo feet below the
dttum plane; at, a point M0feet west of
Flgueroa street the trade sball be SI OU feet
below the datum plaa«; at apoint 47«1 feet
west olKlguer.-e -treat tbe grade shall be
&i00 feet below ttie datum plaue; at the Iv
tersec'iouof Alvar.dostr -cithe grade shall

be 27 00 v \ below th ? ri:iturn plane.
Allpersons ioterenud are hereby notified

to filetheir object!.ju.. if suy tbsy have,
with the Clerk ol the Council,withinten
days of tha date of tha first publication of
tbls notice.

By order of the Council of the City of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of August aoth. A.D.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk ofthe Council ofthe City of Los An

galea
Los Angeles, August 3iit, IMb. sept lot

REAL STATE
OLIVER. WiLKEH v BOOUEROW,

RIAL ESTATE AND LOAN ACE HOT*
OFFICE 101 N Mad Si\u25a0eat. Corner Market.Bepi 1

THE NEW

ELLIS COLELGE
WILL BE OPENED

September 15th

There remain but THREE
ROOMS not yet taken. The

capacity of Day Pupils ia

Tery large- »n«3l

RARE BARGAINS
InLos Angelas. Cel.,

Real El m tagi, to.
Fineresidence on Pill street, between

Seventh and Eighth streets.
Ptne residence on ttrand avenue, near

Sixth street.
Two fine business lots.
Adesirable residence on Temple street,

S building lots ou Temple street.
,t lots on Seventh street, west of Pearl.
House in Bast Los Angeles.

seres of of land within U4 miles of
Po*tofflceXt a bargain

41S seres of land highly improved one
quarter or a mile south of cry, cheap.

Also lots in Eas' Los Angeles, Boyle
Heights, Dana tract. West Los Angeles,
CMld, tract, etc

Aluo improved and unimproved property
In allparts of the city and county.

Large tract, niperb locution; none better
suited for subdivision.LINDENFELDA TANEY,
Room 1, 24 W. First st ,New Wilson Block.

Kents collected and taxes paid, deeds,
iitortgages, etc., carefully made. sepl

ADAMS BROS.,
DENTISTS,

No, 23 South Spring Street.

The next term will oven next Monday
August '2nd

Between First aad Second. Kooms* and
ft,over llosgroves Cloak House.

Gold flltlnn. t*l 00
Amalgam and platluir fl lings f1 00

Pa.lu.eaa Kxtractle>H of teeth by
vitalised air or nl-roua oxide inn

Teeth extracted for 50 cents.
Best se*s of teeth fromW 10W.
We guarantee a perfect fit.
OftVe hours? From Sa. m. to ap. m, Sun-

day-., 10 a. m. loUir.
Intricate worka specialty. jjlatf

GILBERT & ESTUDILLO,

REAL ESTATE 111 COLLECTION AGENCY,

TEMPLE BLOCK,

104 N. soi-lK Street, Lot Alleles. CiL

Will assome entire charge of property

collect 1 cuts, pay taxes Insurance, su.
fty-Correapondeuca aoUeited. anJB-ixa

"BATH & FOBMIB'S~
Foundry & Maxliine Shop,

124 South BprianTßt. a2xf

«CITY
OF PARIS. Amju

the nttnt i
And UNIFORM

165.107 to. 109 NOR fH SPRINfI R

Win T. Coleman & Co,
Stopping and Commission Merchants,

SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK, CHICAGO
AGENCIES OF WM. T. COLEMAN S> 00. AT

LONDON, LIVERPOOL, ASTORIA, OR., Mil LOS ANGELES,
With Areuta aud Broken Inevery Commercial city of prominence la theUnion,

Our Los Augelea Agcncv

Mftkei c ißeoteltjr of handling the produotiof Southern California

WINKS. BRANDIES, ORANGES, KAISINB, DRIED FKUIT,
HONKY, CANNED FRUIT, BRANS, Etc., Bre.

Agents tor Royal Baking Powder, Walter, Baker ft Oo'a Chocolate.
Klngafonls Oswego Starch.

Win. L. Locke, Manager Los Anples Apcy, 75 N. Sprint; SL

The Rich and the Poor
Placed on an Equal Footing

BY TRADING WITH THI

LONDON CLOTHING GO.
Corner Spring and Temple Sts, Los Alleles.

ALLGOODS MARKEDINPLAIN FIGURES

Strictly One Price to All.
NEAT FIGURED WOOL. SACK SUIT, - - - - - SIO.M
NOBBY ST VLB CUTAWAY FROCK SUITS, - - -MM
EXTRA FINE DRESS SUITS, - - - 522.50 TO SAO.OO

YOUTHS' SUITS, BOYS' SUITS, CHILDREN'S SUITS.
LAUNDRIED WHITE SHIRT

, ..... TM. AND SOS.
COLORED SHIRT SEPARATE COLLARS AND OUFFS, S..OS
SUMMER UNDERSHIRTS, IS OSNTtt

_
Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc., etc.
tW Orders from tbe country will reoei?e oar most careful attewtiaa, *»i

ruelv the same value given as though the customer selected persocsily.

LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY
STRICTLY ME PRICE. ALL COOSt KWUHMB M MAMMSSSSS.

Corner Temple and Spring: Streets, Los Angeles.

L. HARRIS & CO., PROPRIETORS^

Honte Vista,
TIE COMING CO'USII

15N FEET ABOVE THE 911.

NO FOGS ! NO FROSTS!

UNSURPASSED SOIL!

THE HOME Of THE CHERRY IBfl FIB.
The Finest Orange Sell In the State.

ABUNDANCE OF WATER IS IRON Pfflß,

THE CHEAPEST LAND L\ THE COUNTY,

VJkXiTJH OOWBirWITR BP.

Callfor fall particulars aad maps at

30 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

MONTE VISTA LAI 11 WATER CO.
WILLIAMRUDDY, JOHN BURNS. EDWIN SMITH.

Ruddy, Burns & Smith,

Real Estate and Conuno Broters.
Lmu HcitUitH. Bouts ieitef. Rests Cillnti

Ne. 1 Franklin Street, - Las Angeles, CaL
* euAMm. ~»

kXOOS HoluU. ol MMkkwnr, 111 j

\u25a0wu.


